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JJevrrle RrMlatlaa Prwvldee that w

itM.fl.. f. rae re .rattles
I

In-- 'weidertlwa ( III! 1

Title Oat- - Be Rn4.
WASHINGTON. Jan. S Th ad)oun- -

rrit cr li.e r,at until M mdir on ae-- '

c unt of th Jh f tVtiaior Elk.n ral
rr.traJ rhar,-- a In the pian. of th-- ae op- -

f-- 4 to ."enaler Ixrimer bein prrmiu-- d m' " r J.iowa-t-

Governor A. C.rM.in hi. a-- at. It u tl M Phainnerfer
eTitlor Oaarv todaj in cnt- -

Inmi .f the report of tbe eommltte on;
"lvrs,a ar1 and tlt he would

t
Va--lutl- to declare the elee

ti" of Mr. Ixirlmrr lllea-al- . - The adyum- -
rtrrt UT.t l Mordav. however, roakea tt

J

fwlHe for Prt-.- Reveridaie to complete)
a n .mrr i, rtron ana u nr. neue ,

r.i aucmit wen a report JMOoaar (

a-- d tr..,l . a p,rh upon It. j

Thfte la b- - u -- t1on ckiW whether Sen- -

at- -r Omen or Senator BereMJee will flrej
the Cm run lo the fltr.t Mr. lr-- J

Iirrr. If Senator BevenJae la reaay I

Vonda- - and It ia a.ld that he will be the
Itrneral irr.prei'-lo- n 1 Itiat Mr. Oaen --will

p aalde arid let the Indiana aeoator
peak firai. Mr. Owen la aaid lo deatre

to apeak acwinM Mr. Is rlro- -r hecau th
how of oorruptloa In --ba Illinola leiala-tur- a

aewna a oZIvr a rood arfunieTit tn
upfwrt of the Owen reolutlan for a

ent to pronde for the
iection of aerators by direct rote.

Vmm TeW le
There are ertdenoea ow the f'oor of the .

enata that fhe er.aora are feeing aked j

to take aldei ob the Lxtrlrner case ax.d i

rery Indlrat'on imnoU to a kmc and J

heated debate.
Befora adou-nrDe- nt feoth houaea

comniittaea to attend the funeral
whicn will le held In Cluns. W. Va., oa
Faturdar- - The conrresalonal anourner will j

va bera tomorrow night in a apecfal j

train, rriureir.a" Sunday room In 4. There
will be no public cerenvoltr o a-- y cbar j

I

acter In tb capital, but prlrat nta will

l performod at the lkusa rwMdesr bere
tomorrow aftenooo- -

Saallh Mar e Jwlff.
U rw 1? ml tlx Jea and Be

toil ISsi.la arw wrvdpr by
Freotdent Ta'U It became kl tofiar.
for jaeblpc 1)4 fonr.T torueed
Joie Willis Vanderanter. recesily pro-

moted t tha supreme court, en. the circuit
bench, and Mr. Boweil to take the pl&ra
on Hit court of customa areals made ri-
ant by the promotion of Jodfe William H.
Hunt ta the court of eowimet-oa- . Mr. Boa- -

Mia It Is believed U-- Rer--taU- Ta .

. Bmith would accept the-- apilntroewt tse
(

Xjreloent Is said to bs hesitating bex-au- ;

resmrda him a valuable member of con-- 1

(resa.
Two tmKirtant amendmeata to the rulea

of the houae. on Intended to outrim k tha
regulars In their g t againat ths insur-
gent rsis as to c acrjarglng committees
from coosidcraUon of bills and tha otoer
40 throw committee meetings open to the
public, were Introduced today by
aentatirs Norrls of Nebraska, who led tha
Inaurgent rcpub&cana In their ruk-- a fight
Of last March. ,

The rssoiuUiiB Is rr.cet the recent ruling
of SpealLer Cannon that on mutiua to ds-char-

a conimlries frata considerarion of
a bill the bill must be read In entirety

g. was
this

be read bf tills
Mr. briievea this will mat taa

attempt of t) regular repubiicana to de-

prive insurgent ruia of Its effective-
ness, f r wader the rule the reading of A
bill might ' occupy all the ra rr.ajn.ng avail-
able time of a aessiOB of congress.

The public committee meeting resolution.
baaed on the contention that secrecy of
tommittee tranaacUona Is contrary to pub- -'

poucy. provtdea that unless .otherwise 1

srdered by the bousa. the bustaesa of jtj
standing, aaioct and apscial i

Shall be public. Including the record of ail
rotes taken.

Bills for Brarrtlwt.
Two bills providing for reapportionment

af the country for representation in con- - j

- will be te the house to--
j.orrow by Chairman tVuuijker of the !

V'use committee on ceot.s I

One of the talis will be based upon a con- - '

r! nuance of the preaeat aueir.bership of S I. !

Thia will fix the bases of teptr stn-.a- t jn
t one fwr every ' . -'

m the Vnited Siatf. The other Ul s til
fix a repreeratettoa of one cwngrerrun
or each ni ("7 inl abitants. ma-- ir a Tvial
sternbership ttt V3 ta tha bu-a- e.

Chaixmsn Crunis.aer all o.? r tre loatlla in order that both mar formally l
Convd-r-d by the mmmitlre Af.tr

m tlie house Uie - ir- -

trrred back to Mr. luinwtrl't t :r.i.. ;- -
lea. la ike ta of the future a- - wf

uie noae iu rere ntt: jn v ;L c--

nates of Ariwr.i and Ntm li . uu
S'C coed in th- - future sbo.u.g tic house
sierr. t--rt ip-

I Mere Mar fwe Itailrwad.
Aa arpcopnaiion of U .?: ( in ;4f ; cf tt

PM1 i.s l.r t ; s

f relocatkjsi of the raaama ia vi
lading the aalaries. ii s.s: r:
taiia. was ard of ronrea t- -. i ... r

S. ar department.
The wnMl fia w for rs Ir al

baaa IhrwuKb tiM t ulrr-i-a r.t at n Bet ft j
tret abiik aa le.rl. Th. a, L lumerou j

it -- at dertded ta'n.ooe tie
bark vf tte cut sad east of Cold r. II. T..e
tcrvey jv.t coitip.eted shew the ol
.lu will

I ssroed.
ft". T, wi ia I

I V Jrsl year fiesidrs

acarecaie the an-.us-

for use during
iival the War oei-ar- t-

ijsnefct aaaed udjy for a deficiency ,auro-.- .
prtatK of t: "? oe tor the asm iarj- - t

tor the tarrvnt riatwl ear. Theae'amouais
are additional le azwai t.l.-- nave be-- a I

, .

tCauausd e abscond Ptea) i

The Omaha . Daily Bee
Reception Closes

First Day of New
Administration

iGoTeraor. Foraer TrOTemor. Their)
Wi7fi tad Other Officers aad . j

wi'Wi V 11 awaits. I

i

iFrt-- Staff j

LINCOLN. Jar I '.--"? ial Te"'gram.- - j

orriciai ar.i n wit
wek-otn- e to a rw a:mir;i-ik- n til
goodhye to an otitcoi-ur- . one. The inauc- -

lira I rrnriinn rr. 'r ft cf the
brilliancy .f fome- - ear' affair because '

Govmor Aldrirh ecmetlne eg put M j

".JLT a r!T'1 """ir
7

th-- reception look pa-- - in
tive hall from to ! oclorV. Here stoid

J":.. --LJ : I

I'n- guest wi'VH lo the ser.are thiwy r.
bee-- otTin p'ttni Brd where
-nch.wai . Tie piwh was of a.

perTeetly lnnrrt k7)d.
Governor Ybrrer' a c'onel '

In attniart-r- - ir full or. 'orm. OcTfnnr i

AMrich a f faff u r.ot ptecu for j

and mfficiTt rreson thai OoverTior j

AMKch to l.ave Do rurh jrlitterint j

Kr"- - j

The iwHiIm lice la rr.r-enlaM- re r.aT !

and Mr.
f"l slier bencer.

Gort-rcr- r C. II. AVirkb uid lira. Aid- -

rich.
Ufulnant Govrrujr M. R. I'.opewfH and

Mra. Hof-wrll- .

PrMid-B- t, of h- - .erat J. Morehrad
and Mr. Mo.Thead.
Ppkr r the Horn John Kahl.
Ker. of 81. te i.rre C. Junkin and

jvt,j!)Bfry cf Kt A w. Mri
Wl,t

r. Barton,
Tr-a- rv rer U G. Brian an Mra.

im..
Ptate Trearur W A. Georfe and Mr.

Geore.
General A. Mullen and Mrs

Mi'llea- -

Attomey Genera Grant Mart'n and Mrs.
Martin.

Superintendent of Public Instruction E.
C. Blahop and Mm. Biahop.

Faperintendent of Public I nt ruction J.
W. Crabtree and Mrs. Crabtree,

CommlF-lon- er of Public !nJ and Build-in- -

E. B. Cowles and Mrs. Con le.
Judjra M. B. Keicae.
JuAre B. Barnes and Mrs. Barnes.
Judce C. B. Lettoa and Mra. Ivettoo.
Judcr Jar-c- b Fa ret t arid Mrs. Fawcett.
Jodjte J. L Root and Mrs. Root.
Judge W. B. Roae sad Mrs. Row.
Jadge H. Sedgwick and Mrs.
Railaav Commi-aloc- er H. J. Wlnnett

and Mrs. Wlnnett.
Railway Commi-rton- er W. J. Farae and

Mrs. Furs.
Railway Commifosoner H. T. Clarke,

and Mrs. Clarke.

Bartender and Clerk
Locked in Ice Box

janai City SaJooa is Bohbed by Two
Hea, VTLo Take Caih ia Till

tad Watch.

KANAB Jan. I Kmmrt Farley, a
bartender, and J.'T. Wolf, clerk.
were the victim of tvs bold hold up
early tndsr in a saloon at ICS

rwe- - .
watch Parley, one of them said: ,

-- Xow turab lniouhe loe box "
The robbers locsed the Ice box and

socaped. ' Fifteen minutes later Farley and
Wolf were released by the saloon porter- -

' A grocer rn Kansas City.. Kan., with a
customer, wees robbed by two men and left
la a refrigerator last week.

LINCOLN BANK MANAGEMENT

SUDDENLY CHANGES HANDS

Faranerw and Mereauawts Taken I'l 4er
SI lag; af FwUwsa mm W. K.

Barket.

From a Staff Correspoodetit.)
1 UXCOLX. Jan. (FpeciaLV-T- he Farm- -

K. Burket and H. C. Beaumont- - The baak
Is to be divorced completely from in-

surance company of the name. .
The sudden change in ownership come

about at the instance af the State Bsnklng
board, which ha exerted considerable
pressure te bring about the change. Mem-

bers ot the banking board now tar that
"itn cait1 "rp!o,e! nd un

eonfldence w hich the -- ew management
' w 'jvj- - 11 tfcik mnl

strong aad stable lngt.tunon.
.

provti- -s that la the consideration of sues,),-- Merchants bank In I.croln taken
a motion In the houae the moasures snail OVer afternoon by Morris Koliom. H.
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MARSHALL AIMS
AT HIGH FLIERS

Goreraor of Indiana Adriei Xembeis
tn Smri nf ClrrA Tim- -. -- J !

Be Safe.

ItAJTT AXES TO BE GE0U5D

So Money ia Hoaeit Public Senice,
Saya Exe retire.

SCiLEOJTE HOLES THE KITE STBDTG i

j

Too Proiptrona Legislator Haa Buler!
oa Groaad Floor.

KTSSOCBI LEGIS1ATTJBX BEGETS

T. Barker ( Plata Ele-te-

aekrr wf Hawae mm Praak W.
Melllter Prewldlaa: Officer

f the fteaate.

INDIANA POLIS Jan. i. When the slxtr. j

sewnth session cf the Indiana generaj
aratmhly convened today the democrsts
.ad a good working majority m both houses

for the flrrt time ia sivteen year. At ;

rxr toth hoii!M- - met jointly and listened
to the anmsage of Governor Thomas K ;

Marshall.
la his mesxage to the Indiana letrUlature

today Ootennc Thomas R Marshall told
the members "to be careful of the man who
warned to show him a good time the day
after be had been introduced." and also to
beware of the "high flyers."

"The fellow who wants to show you a
time. sua me governor. has an

axe to gr'nd and he Intends to chop his own
wood wiia It. There is no money In honest
public service and the man who Ties high
In ofTh-- has some one holding the string
to bis kits."

Governor Marshall recommended the re-
peal of the county option law, the enact-
ment of a direct primary w and a refer-
endum act giving the voters the rUrht to
approve or rsuoct mens urea nased by tielegislature.

Ilarki and1 Bond.
kjji me matter or regulation of issues or j

stocks and bonds, the governor says.
"I recommend that you revise, the cor-

poration laws of Indisna so that no cor-
poration can Issue a dollar s worth of stock
without a dollar tn money or a dollar's
worth of property going into the corpora-
tion, to the satisfaction and approval of
In? stats board cf tax commissioners.

""And 1 recommend that all troDsporta-tko- n

lines be prevented from Issuing; bonds
without the consent of the stats railroad
oommlasion first being obtained by show-la- g

that the funds raised from the issue
are to be actually used for corporate pur-
poses, and that the aale of such bonds for
less than Si cents oa lbs dollar be

'
On the state resrutaUon of trusts, the ( x

governor reocomenda:
"if yon wast tn eliminate the trusts

eoact a taw forbidding any corporation
kof thb stfcj- from. Jaueisf --pr, Urt
eaav'las MoerW!-'- " -

( j.jstisif, of
other eorporailoca. J , ' ' - '

Mlaawarl" Lest La tare .

JEFr'tXfiOX CiTT. Mo. Jan. i Mis-
souri legislature organised today. John
T. Barker of La Plata was elected
speaker of the bous aad Frank W. Mc-

Allister of Monroe county, president prj
tera or the senate. Others chosen at the
4nuxtnc caucus last night were elected.

Eputer Baxker, In assuming hi duUe. and
deliterrd an address, pramiNiig faurnews loe
to the repubiicana. who are in a minority,
and 'raid that due oonsiderauon will be
given to all messages of Governor Hadley.

The republicans were so pleased that
they adapted a rwoluuon thanking the !

speaker for his protnise of fairness. -

a tcaoraaa la Illlnwln. j
EPRINGF1ELD. 11L. Jan. a. Lieutenant t

Governor Ogiesby aeverely oirJcised the
senate today when he fuund that cot ! aaa
tnough senators to n.akc a quorum had)
rerosined in Eprir.gfield and that aa a re- - j tn
suit no action was possible on the election j

canvai
The senate lill remain technically in j

teeneion over Sunday

CHAS. BILLERBECK SHOOTS
HIMSELF THROUGH HEAD

Sew f Mayor f Ow-aw- nd, Draa4tat
Over 111 UeaHh. Taken His

Life. .

OSMOND. Neb.. Jan. i. (Special Tele-gro- m

Charles J. Bilterbeck. son of Mayor
Pillerfceca. committed suicide at I K o'clock
tonight by shooting himself through the
temple with a Colts thirty --eight. IU was

I depondent
premeditated.

over in neeUh. The deed was

to

X. A.LDR1CI1,

Nebraska's New Governor

"-xl- irf " f Jf.... v,

- ' t "t a. B, 1 --w m m .Ti: . J f J f ?m
a r tj. , y fr

-
a

From tha Waarungton Herald.
1

WYKORE CITIZENS INDIGNANT

Claim 5o Erideaee Hai Beea Secured
to Warrant Charge.

BASX B0BBEB5 THERE OXE TDIE

iwkrr tf Men at d Itc- -

lewaew br Mnwaaia Awlatorlt
elsec Talk la.Wltbwnt.... Fsw4attaa. .

'
WTMORE. - Tkn. S (Special.! A

Question frequently asked bere U. "If state j

ttaaa: c omroisaoner wiiy 01 ivansas aww- - ,

nana roooers are in , more. - n on his ewnnectlon with the national corn ex-h- e

hare them arrest edT I positions. He was for several years as--
Wymore citisens truivt they never nar- -

bored bank robbers and that their officiela j

nave aever mua--w m amy n -

other agentiea. government secret serv- -

men and officials from various towns
and counties who have been here since last
July.

Mr. Dolly has been asked to prove his
kasha uationa against the officials and ciU-ae-

of Wymore. If be can prove the stale- -
Iment that the bank robbers were here the
Question Is asked. "Why didn't tie hare
them arrested T'

It Is now an established fact that men
ho are now alleged to comprise the Kan- -

gang of bank robbers resided In this
city last summer. They bare not been seen

Wymore or vicinity since the Brattle,
Kan., bank robbery of November ?.

Tot Men atelensed.
When they first came to town they were

regarded as suspicious characters and were
under police surveilance constantly. Thr
place of residence, the home of H. Hoerr,
now held in Meryavilie, Kan., awaiting
trial on a charge of imputation tn tha
Beattie robbery, waa frequently searched
and every effort made to get evidence to
convict the men on some charge or get
them out of tha city. In July the city
police found a quantity of merchandise In
the house, and surmising It to be stolen,
took possession of tt and notified heriff
Dunnlck of Cloud county. Kansas, to come
here. He came, briefing a starch warrant,
and parties who Identified some of the
goods stolen from them. The Kansaa sheriff
was shown the men and their house, but
took so action until the Wymore officials
arte led the men on a charge of vagranc--
and held them until they couid convince
the ahertff to arrest the men and take them

Kansas- - He was begged to take Hoerr.
but refused.

Haapletaiwa Ibaraeterw.
Tha men taken ware James Wilson.

jjame u:ac ana rrui jscsson. Al tr.e
time of their arrest. ton men. gov
ernment men and otWr detectives came
here, and ail were of the opinion that noted
crooks and criminals had been caugnt.
The three were taken to Concordia. Nothing
couid t-- proved aainst them and t!.'
were re.eaaed and' returned here. They re-

mained bere until a abort time previous to
the BeatU robbery and have not been here
since.

Wymore official have always been, and
are now, ready to arrest any ciusea of
Wymore or person bere. wten that oitlsen
or person shows cause, or if cause ia
enow by any other person. Every aid and
effort ha been given the xmi and
other authorl lie ia looking up bank rob-
ber and other criminals and the com-
munity as a whole has sided m every way
possible and is aiwaye ready to aid in cap-lurir- .g

crimir.i. or hcliag eocjety at
large.

The reports concerning Wymore ta re-
gard te the bank robbers were net regarded
seriously here st first, but since the re-
ports have continued and begun te be gen-
erally accepted as true, resentment Is
strong snd a move to have those respon-
sible fur 1 ae statements ither prove or

them fiads ready sjpport and
fa ro:.

acoTXMxam of ockaw Takatgatr-- m.
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Jones to Lecture
nn A nnl a Civnrnnrrw" " w "t

Under Irrigation
Idaho Orcharditt Will Appear ca

Daily Program of Omaha
--

'
Land Show. -

Lectures e.v: the growing of apples for
profit -- lw Irrigated etst-ie-U will be the
subject of a series of lictert a to beite- -
Bvered at the Omaha land show by James
W.lkM ImM arkA now In1fmrti tn
lrrt)rt)o- - pro. Umha.

Vr Jnnra lt kDOW ta Omaha becauae oi I

sistaat to Prof. P. G- - Holden of the facultr
I0.a state Agricultural college at

x men.
Mr. Jones has been making addresses be

fore farmers' institutes hi the west for fhe
last year. He has prepared a special series
of talks for the daily programa of the
Omaha land ahow. He will take up his
subject from a viewpoint calculated to
make It of Interest to the widely varying
sections which will be represented In the
attendance at the land show.

The lectures given by Mr. Jones will gain
an added force frvm the illustrations af-
forded by the displays to be made from
we Doiae raiiey orcnaros. Orchard bow
bearing tn the Boise valley have prod need
crops that sold for Sl. an acre oa the
trees.

Monday. January O, Prof. Holden. with
whom Mr. Jones was associated In lewa,
will appear at the land ahow with a spe-
cial lecture.

Fifteen Killed in
Wreck in South Africa

Train Heavily Laden with Holiday
j&akera Overturned Sear Kath-ear- t,

Cap Colony.

CfnmnOWX, rnlon of South Africa.
Jan. persona were killed and
forty or fifty others Injured In the wreck
of a passenger train near Nathcart, Cape
Colony, early today.

The train, which waa loaded with holiday
maker from East London, left the rails
and rolled down an embankment.

DIXIE FLYER IN THE DITCH

Fast Train frwss Chirac Is Oser- -
tarael 5lear M tea, Ga

Fatalities.

MACON. Ga.. Jaa i The Dixie flyer.
the fast Cnicago-Jarksonrll- train, waa
ditched at S o'clock this morning In Inaia.
on the Georgia Southern at Florida rail
road.' ninety milee below Macon. The en
gine and four cars were overturned. The
lssengers were scmewhat ebsken uj.
but there were no fatalities The only per
son seriously Injured was the fireman.
None of the aleep ag or club cars left the
track. The train started for the south
from Chicago yesterday.

About a month ago the flyer waa
wrecked at almost exactly the aame place.

WAeHIN'JTON. .'an. -- In the final
dais of the old year and Is the early days
of the tew. the conaciencew of some doers
the past evil appear to have pricked tbwnv
Within the last ten ca no less than
twenty-fjv- e contr.butiors to the "con-
science fund lave been received at the
Posic-ffic- departmeat- -

One man. IS years old. wiidtg from
Iee Muinea. la. admits having robbed
the postomce at Eldo. I a., when he
was IT years eld. The total amount of his
loot was V. which ta promises te rfj

1'

OF !

GoTernor Opeai with Befereace to the
Baak Guaranty Law.

DAYLIGHT LAW IS PBAISED

Appropriation ( KCtgbt He aid red
Thowseuad Iswlla-- w far Library and

lasiesM fsarl Baildlaar as
Rerwawane-sided- .

' iFVom a Staff Correspondent.) '
IJNCOLX. Jan-- a special.) Governor

Fhalienberf er'e annual message was read
to both houses of the legislature here to-

day.
Governor Shalienberger first referred to j

the guaranty of deposit law. just declared J

valid by the supreme court cf the I'nited
States, and said he would make no further
recommendations for banking laws. He
recommend that the "non-pa- r-

Laan" Judiciary and school superintendents
bill be with the portions ob-
jected to by the supreme court omitted.
The popular election of Vnited States sen-
ators is commended and the lenalat-r- a
is urged to adopt resolution endorsing
ths proposed Income tax amendment. We
have too many elections, and should not
be called upon to chouse officers oftener
than once ta two years. The governor and
other state officers should be elected for
four-- ) ear terms and be made ineligible
for The work of the state
rail-r- ay commission Is commended, and thesuggestion that a state weigtimsster be
provided for by law Is mad. Other state
officers and departments get warm com
mendation from the governor.

Legtialail Traffic.
On the subject of the liquor traffic thegovernor says:
"The thirty-fir- st session of the Ne--

rmM.m. lesiwiaiure enacted a number ef
bslla placing further and more atrlngent
rcatrtetiona upon the liquor traffic, in addi-
tion to those already provided In the law
then In operation In the atat. Thee aev--
eraJ laws and are ail proving
to be wiae and aalutary measures, esne- -
dslly the daylight saloon bill. I

which because or the novelty of its re-
strictions was at first bltter.y aaaalied
This law. however, has been vindicated
by the vnanswerable logic of exeprience
aa the beat regulatory liquor law yet
enacted by any stnt. Tfce salient prin-
ciple and provision of the law that the tale
of liquor shall be confined practically to
the hours ef daylight onJy ia rapidly find-
ing favor In other states as well. Indeed,
the idea of limiting the hours of aale and
the number of saloons in accordance with
population la a ttature in the control cf
the evils of the liquor traffic that Is being
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ALUIUCH TAKES
HIS NEW OFFICE

Ia?orsiag Oatjoiag: Exwntivei
Deliver Metsaea to the Le?i-latur- e

of Kebr&tka.

ISSULS OF CAMPAIGN ABE ALIVE
!

i Goreraor Sayi Politici Katt Have Ko
i Part ia Lawnaking:.

'BOTH PAY ATTE5TI0S TO OMAHA
I

j Outjo lay Official Strongly Commeada
j Preteat Liqaor lw.

ALDBICH FAVOES HOXE BULL
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From"a ftaff NvreHm1M
LINCOLN. Jan. I - i Cl'eeter II.

I Inaugurated a K '1'""',r
i Nebraska this aftcrro n ar.d aTter the nam
!of office had been sJmlniater-- d by Ctiii
jtit(f-- lt r.ew executive delivered

jan addrtss Iti wM.-- h wi-r.- ei te
leeislatwre that the Issues of

jpslrn are still alive btrt tHal politic

have no rt In about to be

1 darted
The floor cf boui-- of rrpre,w'rltJ''

jl:all. where Ilie Insustiration was hril.
wai filled with visitor, and rray tei- -

lutr hront'it toeiir wive a-- tteni in
to sit hei.!e them. The gl!e-1- e were
niled and le best seist had been takn
Ion fhefore I oclmk. the hour set tie
eremony.
Tie address of Govetncr Plallenberger.

M la; wtirs to a Nbraka !ri,ature
it chief executive, wa psrliculsrly

long and full of weiehty conidei-tlo- n

ad complex aricumenta IThiougB
this the crowd liittened interest

Few hta at Oanaba.
Governor Phallenberget and Governor

Aldrii-- h 1ji4 a few uncomplimentary
thinss to say about the Nebraska

The outsoing official started a gen-

eral laugh wtven he remarked that since
the recent beginning of custer proceedlnif
againft the clief of pli la the
"lid ha been screwed down so tight tha-- .

ik.- - iVlnh Mnnr i la itmiir irink after
?" l- - :! .."z'jrzi.liqutir ia rrr .-

practicaMllty of the ouster las was seri-

ously uertioned by the only Nebraska
governor who has tried use thetn.
end h, eadvocated a la wwhk-- would give
to the governor arbitrary p"sr r r of
uiension of any such official subject, of

court1, an appeal to the supreme court.
Governor Shallrnberwer complained witn I

aume irony that since It waa a cuatMn
nowadays to only a me-ter- gover-- 1

nor the man who Instituted aa ouster sum
had very little chanc of ever seeing tt
certied through the courts.

The present primary lew waa given ton-aid-

attention In the metwage and a
return to the convention r Fim wa
rtrongiy urged as more representative, less
expensive and In every a' a more :at1e-- i

factory method of getting good nominees.
Aid rich far Hwsae Bale.

The Incoming governor wa not mo long
tn getting through with hie recommnla- - -

tlons, presumably because he bas many .

chances to talk to legia'.ature
of him. he was exceedingly vehement
and somewhat oratorical 14 delivery,
and received hearty applause. He Insisted
that the "great dtbauchlng and over- -

weening Brewery truat" la still active and
that the election taught It nothing of the
determination of people rule their
own state. He recommended home rule
for cities over 1.0. and took his oppor-
tunity of paying back Ioug'as county by
declaring against voting machines and

fraud aaid to have been perpe-
trated In the last election.

The governor is liopeful of good results
from the division of power In the govern-
ment, and thinks that the. republican gov-
ernor and atrong republican minority
ought to work In harmony with the demo-- :

era tic majority. He suggested that the
amount of lesristatioa be smsll and that aa
adjournment of the session he reached by
March L

All of the points In the new governor s
speech were well received. Both speeches
will be printed and distributed. The crowd
aeemed to be rather of a republican oa

and Governor Aldrirh reoelred
many enthusiastic congratulstiona. The
Immediate members of his family. Mrs.
A Id rich and the four sons, tienrge. John. ,
Chester and Fred, were seated directly la
front of the clerk stand in the row .

of ace la In the aame party were, the
governor's secretary, L. B. Fuller. Mr
Fuller, and a brother. R. D. Fuller. Ml
Rcbtataffer of David City, and the pastor
of the Methodist church which the Aid-ric- h

family has attended. P.ev. J. R. Oetty.
with members of his family.

separate llaaaew tew
The bouse and ernaie were each called

to order in' their own chambers fur
Joint soot on and a committee from itte

curt them to the rvnelur placek
and Members Anness and Natxman stai
fur the two governors, Senator Tibuets and
Memlrs Lindsey snd Worsncr for
chief jusuoe. and Stcatur SelUck and laesr.-ber- s

Eger and Matrsu for the other rs

who were to be sworn ia The ar-

rangement us the various off ciaia kiotu.'
the chamber cauwd dietur-nc- i

lntanc-- s and the clano voce !

1. A. Better, the assistant
was necessary, it titvcr lanei iu

huahed and restctf l! rui'.-- t :b
ember

vr :.m iiait iHiic.aia unni up LS te
(sura in after the inauguration of h gov- -

rr.ui' and adlreaa. there waa enlv on
railway com n: oner. Henry T. 'lar.
and Peter Morttnaew. wno claims the elm
lion, was cniiicuo-el- y abant.

Miawrily Itealas la right.
In the morning aesioa of tle senate

oniy bus ness wss an arrtT.i mm
house to sdjojrn until Tudy morrnns
after the Inauguration, but la the ko-- ie

the minority by Mockrtt, the --r
troa county, atarted it fight
far teoosanioa. Mockett lairuduced a ino- -

adopted tn some form almost every na- - t nouae confst.ng of Kotouc. s?bo-mke- c snd
Hon of advanced civilization. Cnder i Q'Jsckecbush. informed the senate that ail
speratian of tlus law as well aa the other i ready. The senate Lied into the houne
provisoes of Nebraska statute dealing 'chamber, led Gevemw Hotw-wu- h

the asms subject this state Las ae-- 1 vJl. and Ccap.ain Mvckel of the bouae
reetui In n.lnimiaing the evils) Hatred a praer. Committees tfi.n

if the liquor question to an extent that i appointed by Leutt-nan- t Governor Hoi
challengea corr.panun .with th abowisg '". pris.ded. to wait upon the mi-mad- e

by any other state ia the unu- -. ' lous toiruc.iiant in the rrrrinni and -- be
the if cm
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